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Undergrad Office News
What’s happening in the QED?
(Click the link and read more below)
•
•
•
•
•

Important Dates
Student Wellness Information
Student Wellness Events and Training
Safety reminders for Spring
Available ECON job postings

Connect with us! @QueensEconDept
Important Dates
June 13
June 17
June 20
June 21
July 1
July 1

• Program/Plan change period begins (open until July 1)
• Summer Term classes (May-June/6W1) end
• 2022-23 Fall/Winter course timetables released on SOLUS
• National Indigenous Peoples Day
• Canada Day (no classes will be held)
• Last day to drop Summer Term classes (May-July/12W) without academic penalty

Taking a Summer Course?
Summer Writing and Learning Support
Student Academic Success Services (SASS) is offering one-on-one writing and academic skills
appointments and delivering workshops all summer, in-person and online
Do you require academic accommodations due to functional impacts related to a disability? Register
with Queen’s Student Accessibility Services
Need Academic Consideration?
If something comes up unexpectedly outside of your control and it's affecting your academics,
including COVID-19, find out what steps to take if you need academic consideration for
extenuating circumstances
Need help navigating the process? Email supportservices@queensu.ca

Graduating? Congratulations!
Celebrate your accomplishments and get prepared for
your next steps with the QYourFuture.
Check your SOLUS account and review Step 4 to confirm your application to graduate has been
approved.
In-person convocation ceremony for the Economics graduating class of 2020, 2021 and 2022 will be
held June 20 at 10am, at the Leon’s Centre. Department graduation reception will be held at Dunning
Hall. Invitations to RSVP will be sent soon.
Stay in touch with the Economics Department! We love to hear about our Alumni!
Not sure where to start and need Career Assistance? Visit Career Services for advice, tips and
available job postings.

It’s Pride Month
Celebrate Pride Month this June! Watch Queen’s and Yellow House socials all month.
Check out the Positive Space program, and queer-positive spaces and resources at
Queen's and in the Kingston community.
The 2022 Kingston Pride Festival runs from June 10–19.

Mentor opportunities available with QSuccess Mentor Program.
Delivered through the Student Experience Office
and centred on a commitment to research-based
work, QSuccess aims to contribute to a successful
transition through the first year of university
through ongoing engagement and one-on-one
mentoring. Upper-Year Mentors form meaningful
relationships with their mentees to provide support
and model university skills, build confidence, and
contribute to a satisfying university experience.

Volunteer Opportunity: Become a Mentor!
The QSuccess Mentorship Program is looking to expand the Mentor Team for 2022-23! Build skills,
connections and community with your peers --apply today! Check out our website
at https://www.queensu.ca/studentexperience/first-year-foundation/qsuccess for more details.
Application deadline: June 7, 2022

Support for your Health & Wellness journey over the summer
Health Appointments and After-Hours Help
•
•
•

Student Wellness Services (SWS) is open all summer, offering in-person and phone appointments.
Get SWS’s latest COVID-19 health info, including how to take care of yourself if you are sick, and
where to get vaccines.
Access mental health supports 24/7, including Empower Me from
multiple countries, and Good2Talk.

Summer Wellbeing and Self-Care
•
•

•
•

Learn how to sleep better, eat well, and move more. Book an
appointment with a Wellness Coach.
Try TAO's performance sessions to focus on getting your mind into a
state of "flow", identifying strengths, and problem solving, to
maximizing your performance in academics, career, and hobbies.
Check out June's issue of Queen’s CampusWELL.
Stay Active! In Kingston for the summer? Get a Summer Undergrad Membership to the ARC for dropin recreation programs, fitness classes, intramurals, and more.

Looking to prepare for the 2022-23 year?
Financial Aid Options
The 2022-23 OSAP application is now available.
Learn more about all government assistance, Queen’s bursaries, scholarships, work programs, and other
financial aid options for summer and next year on the new Registrar & Financial Aid Services website.
Update your Current Contact Information in SOLUS
Make sure your mailing address and contact information are always up to date in SOLUS. Update your
information today!
For international students
The Queen’s University International Centre (QUIC) offers individual drop-in advising on
Zoom Monday–Thursday, 10–11 am ET and 3–4 pm ET, and virtual appointments by request.
See all events.

Smith Certificate in Business
Interested in adding this to your degree? A few things you need to know.
Curriculum - Students are required to take six introductory Commerce courses, completed in conjunction
with an undergraduate degree, to obtain the Certificate. The Certificate is recognized on the final
transcript.
• For COMM courses to count towards your ECON plan, ECON option
courses are COMM 211 & COMM 221.
• Must be in good academic standing as a degree-seeking undergraduate student
and have achieved a minimum of C in any completed COMM 200 level courses.
• As an FAS student, you are allowed 6 units outside of the faculty. No
further non-Arts and Science courses will be counted.
For more information, visit the Certificate in Business website.

Unclear of your degree requirements?
Academic Requirements Reports | Queen's University Arts & Science
Understand and interpret your Academic Requirements Report (ARR), available through SOLUS. The
Academic Requirements Report is designed to give you advice on what courses you will need to take to
complete your degree, as well as warn you if you have broken any of the various rules that govern which
courses may be used in a particular degree program.
Still have questions? Contact: econugrd@queensu.ca and please include your student number in all
correspondence.

University information
COVID-19 information - Stay up to date – Check out the Student Wellness Services’ Updates page.

Help Support a Harassment and Discrimination-Free Campus
Learn about the university’s Harassment and Discrimination Policy's complaint and reporting procedures,
including how to complete an anonymous submission, how to help a friend, and student-focused education
and training opportunities.

Sexual Violence Prevention & Response
The Sexual Violence Prevention and Response Service (SVPRS) is the central point of contact for students
impacted by sexual violence and for prevention initiatives.
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